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IRON
BITTERS

' WILL
HEADACHE
JNDIGESTION
•.BILIOUSNESS ..w ..I

DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION '

MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
^TIRED FKKLING •

'

GENERAL DI":BIL1TY
PAIN IN THK RACK & SIDES
IMPURE liLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLIiS

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Tkc rFrniiine h;<s Trade Mark *nd croMld lUd

\ on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER..

[, n. SMITH,

Omoa: Third itrMt, wwt of.Murkat, not
4oor to Dr. Jaoifa BtaMkleford^ik .

THt raUIMNTIAL ^ARTV Lt^JM

1, b ill < l '< 1

—Hoow, SlRB and

Oraaimntal Painter.
OralBlnK.GlaBlngand P«P»'t>inK'°«-

work neatly and promptly «Sf(Mt«d. omoe
jgop^Mrtbrid* ol rpanH lMtar«en,Mw>

HI praetiee In the courts of Maaou and ad-

blnlhg countiaa, tb« Bnpcrtor . Court
[>nrlof AppMla. Jlp^tjlfiMBllfllJig*

*

leotluDM and to It«U BHlMb (Man MIMI

ilLIABLil MIlfONANT TAILOR.

Call »nd ezamtne my aamplM of Forvlgn

Md DomeaUo KO«d« ir m tbe InrK-it .wbule-

SScbousMOf New Yora. BulU ni*d» !©•£.
4er on more reaaonai>lc terniH than MWMMV
heaae In tUe city, uid lit guarauuied.) >»m

(Court Street, Maysvllle, Ky.)

ULXTORINeV A.X LAW,
WlUprMttoe In the eourtool Msmb BBd«d>

tolBlng eonnUea. Prompt attention >l7«n,tO
eoUMUoaofoUlmaanilaoooanta. AliKitorir*

Attorneyt Mlf OMmImIIHNR Uw.

Attomayt and Connaeiora at Law,

t*«pll«6tibBa aad'k ceriVrai law
iiynwtM l» Maaoa^MM MUotainc

wnntlea. Fire In«irwi««Bd Real litaU
STenta. AlHettera anwwwd pronapUy. Ol-

Se t No. 12 Court atreet, MayvlUe. >y.

J. BAIieHKJITT.

—Dealcner and dealerf

I0NUMENT8. TAlUlTt.
dflt*nea, *o. Tlie largeal fio«k .Oj.Bl
SiSeawt*. Ttk« i>e%t material »qd wow
'VfiSa ft till, aertfon ol M»ei•*^^^^»y-
*»rld«iL Thttae wanting wj** atmi^m

HMarble are Invited to
l-vtM. hmviiki Rtrfiet., ¥4vHvMllht hi

T»»T-TW»WWTinW

BAKEB AND OOHFEOTIONEB.

loe Cream and Soda WaUr a 5«»»«Hy-
F^^h Bread O^^fli ^

IMTUCKYiTELEPfWKieOIIPAIIYj

mm MMMoUon with the foUowlDf flMMt
j

" IfOlrrGOUKHT, Ala, Oei' tl.'-After

lac Ikt Union ataUon in AtUnta Uwt niffbt,

all htul retirwl, »)«iit upon aeonrlng a

nlgbfa rMt. At •) o'clock in the momltag

the inbabitanta of the Velasuo began to

prepare thnnwilTiit for exhibitioo in Mont,

jwriijl'f jPi^Jliliil fill refKeUea
ready for anf arnhitaMMnO^ made for then
in thMMty. At f :H0O'ala<dc the pNaidMit

ialted the tontoria! dapartmebt ' tn ttto

"Alfarata," and returning, to the Ml^an
Palaoe oar, looked At briglit mid frrvh m
when he left Waabington. Mrs. Clerelaod
WM alio groittly ra<r«aM bf hUt'.

H^fffififf^
rect of last ni(;ht.

The ran of tbe ipecial train from Atlanta
to Montgomery wa« without noteworthy in-

cident, excnpting that at intervali groups of

colored people from the luooe^sion of cotton
piantatlotia gathered nenr the traok, who,
aa the special passed them, bet^ne more or

leas demonstrative.
Tbe S|wcial train, at 8 o'clock, drew into

Montgomery midst the boomini^ of cannon
and the greatest enthusiasm. The military

waa drawn up in line and stood with pra-

entad arms as tlia president and Mn. CleTa-

land and the members of their party entered
carriages prorided for theRL The prooss

ion them nukrebed to the Bxohanga boM,
where tbe party partook of biaafcHt.
After breakfast the preaidant rariawed the

military from tbe baloany of tba hot^ and
tbars was a praemtattqa M litWd^t
and Mia. ClaTaland of a haa^Boma aatU ril*

ar Jawel casket repreeenting a cotton bal%
and bearing i^n appropriate iusct-ipttott

indicative of tliair riait to Montgomery.
After the pnaidant bad. reviewed the mil*

itary aad iiaa ahaat ' t^prooaud to his car-

riage, Editor ntapatriofe; of the Montgomey
Dispatoh. presented to President and Mra.
Gleraland a satin oopy of to-day's edition of

Mapanar, oousiatlng of thirty-thrM pages.

TbaaotlTenir ia vary alaborataly and expen-
tvaly trinimad and is anotoaad within a
irary bandsonM arimaon plash ro|l, bearintc

on • aalid ailver plate tba iaaoritttion "With
tba Complimaata of tba Xontgomery
patdi to tba Praaidauk and Mrs. ClavokMMkn
Tba iafriagsa wara- Mm talnanaiMba

members of tbe party, after baiag driven
tbroogb tba principal streatt, waiW Moortad
to tba fair grouadai wbara tba prasidaat waa
introduoed and waloooMd to tba oity ia a
few eloquent remarks by Oovamor Saay;
In raply to the govarnor't addrtat tba praa-

idaot «poka aa (oUown
"I am very glad to ba abU ai tha'«anol»>

Ion af a oaoatdaiigtatfal aad, I bopH^la*
proving seriai of viaita thwmgboattha ooaa.
try to lae-a Itttla-oftba albta^ Alahatna,

Ite p«opla aad iti oaplfU. I baUava tbat no
souibarb Mala bat wttbbi UMttaMMala-
menli of btdapaadml growth aal 4a*alop-
nsnttbaa Alabama, Tbara ia bardljr a
food pradoot wnldi ia not wpraaaatad ia ita

acrloallara It baa witbia Hi bonlaraabaa-
fial fonrta of aiatal aad imiaabia tiiabar,

waiting for ItiaMiiaaMoit to MM atoda of
wbiU Its mlnaral waoaraaa liarvaioaa

iva, giva aaaoraaoa of waaiui
graatnaaa la tha maaaa of

yuur staia to bavdl/ lasa fa-
Aboa| two-tai«da of yoar aoooHaa

iatarsaotad by rivan aavl*

MMi or aarflf aM^lo aa; yaar laHroad
fii«l)iti<M, alraaar great, ara ooaataaMjr la-

ariaaing, and yoar oatlat to tba oaaaa to

toond in tha torgaat and flaaat bay on tba
GutfotMezioa Astato tbua favored by
a^ttofOb aadao pfoflMdl btawd by tba giCtt

«l rwyldtoa» aaaart lab 'aaaapy a
oundbig paattiaa ia Itoa aaiaa of

wbiob oooatttatad a graat aatioa; b

aay bava a greater ataka in tba wallara aad
pragram of tba anfeii* oonatry or in toa bar-

|*Mttoaiand friendly faaling npon wbiob
Hift depend! At yon gathar youragrloal-
toM prodoota and aa yoa inoraaaa tbair vol-

aiaa aad variat^,' yawaiwwoaaalyaarioblng
youraalvas and yoa« f<4tta, bat ara adding
iMtirto our Natlaaai ^ory. Tonr iroa ore
to tabao from tbe same field as tbe matertal
aaaaaary > to " ita maanfaokura, and af^
yltaB<tD*#trfal aladiaat of Nattoaat 0(4f^

aad ta tba maautaotora you are pre-

IMtag tiia troQgaat bonda of National
nni^. Erery ton of Iron yon are enabled
to<u>atoh a noMiwra Mjkto «oaa tar toawrd
mmw\ lag teettooal ilpif.' VoarfaUdw'
^B|in«rjruMa bpprtoiiilft tba valua of inti-

Mto^aad pi«A4jft.* baiiaaaa ralatiwaa with
yoo, and tnere need ha ao laar that they
will permit them to ba iUitroyad or en-

dangered by designing daoAicogoee. "The
wiokednesi of thssa partisans wlto seel

to aid : ababr ambitioos solMmes by en°>

gendarhilC ; bbia funoog a generoui people is

fast inaeting expotofa^ aad yet there is and
should be an IniMriiW tipnii a strict adher
aaoe to tbe settlement watch has been made
a< dispntf 1 qitasttoiu and upon tbe unra.

erted aooeptauoe of suoh settlamentk

Against tuis i believe no businoM aua^idera*

tion should prevail, and 1 lirmly bellava

that thrtre U Amerioan C^irnfto iMdottb

abroad in tbe land to Uuura proper and iob.
MiklMrtoogaltiaa of llba goodfaitb wbiob
you bava axhlbitad. We know that yoa
still have prahUma to aolve involving oon-
klaratlona eonoaraiag you alone; quae.

tioaa beyond tha reaob of Federal
law or interftoenoa, and with which no one
bat you should deal I have no fear that
yoa will fail to do yoar manful duty in thae«

matters, but may I not, in extuiition of the

tbougbte wbioh I have before luggeeted, say

to you that the adaoational advantages and
the care which may bn accorded to every
olass ot your oitiutus have a relation to th«

general olmracter of the on(ir« country a*

intimttte and potential as your proiitctioni

and the davelopmont of your luineitU' rn-

Bourirtvi have to it« nifiterial prosperity. 1

am infonntKl that thr««»-fourthn of the popu-
liitiou u( yoiu" Btatfl artt eiiffu^iKl iu agricul-

tural pursuitii, and I am gla<l thai my viiit

tu MijiiCt^umery occurs at a tune wheu your
state fair is in firograas. buoh axbibitlona

c^<>t t^iSAMt btlMfk aad Ivdopt

aad saraly tiara to ao
^atrial ooodiUdb and
«fo'to a«ordad by tfbiii i
ly ^Mto Ifebiltto-

_'d«to crattCAl to ttMiito.

'|(ilft'4)2ibl- tch> tba «&ftal'
' L^t«^ tob»rtM«d

iayjbMni'.M ii:

fbb pMtftAaafa apabdb
%ai« Ittud told NMg ooatiMM.

fNI#iiiitb«'deiiv«ry ofifaailpaaeh tba t>M*i•

)Mk"«Na "oaoaatoakliy tatarraptad by tuoh
««iabltoiaa«««d'«laM Too, Mr. Praaid«»Bt;»

.aibiiW ' Wblta ih# «0l<laa Sun of Liberty

ilMMiia tha H«ik»««'^ '«to Soortly before

^(b'oiiatt toa*^ DMaaiaioa prooeaded to tha
' laankoars of tbe party again

Bjiaatoii boaad' txtt

T9E ANARcmsrs poQMm
THIIII. nU^OS GIVE UP ALU HOME

FOR THKM.

MUR09R|0AJICK MAN.

Oaasmlltod

KaOallongb,
MTibawiUfBl

byaMi^Bi
Ttm., < Oob Ml—Upoa

ar tba Mattorr
llawTork i M^wday,

<

Joba Rtok,

tba vayaga a ooal paasar, Jatoa .
alictltor York, had diad at «v«r*

WW baried a* aac
aC On* BIA^ ra*

altha fhaaal'i^AeaaBrMiairad

aMhai

wbaa laltr oaaof
BUay, who made

thrtrip with Orahaa^ vtoitod tba offloaof

tba United Stataa eammiadooi
afldavitobaMlMh-WiUlMBR.
obtof aagiaaiTilM^eMaii iMtl^

aad daHltobia-
haawnl^, ifriif^i ^BSalL la aabataaoa
hMttiMntbalba-walwprkUg ia tba same
watdl wltb Orabam wbaa toay wara foor

day* oat from Haw Tork. Orabam, whOa
itMM ib« room at work, complained to Mm,
May, and oMiara of batng sick and unable
laagar, to boM np bia and of the work.
Shortiy attar tUa, Chiaf BnglnMr McCnI-
loagta flama tn and found Orabam lying
down, appareoMy rta«ping, wbarenpoa the

anginaar ramarkadi "I'll wake yoa op,"
,aad aolting tba aoMon to tba word, be da-

llbarateiy took a larga sboval, anl aoooping
it fall of rad'bot ooato from tha fumaoe, ba
poured them over the prostrate form of the

sick man, and followed up the work by
beating and abasing Uraham as ba lay

writhing under the burning coals.

KUey furthtr sweara that within flftaan

allaates after Engineer MeOalloogb
.altad Orabam tba htttar

aad waa immedlataly ramorad to

tha engine room and laid npon a grating.

Mrhaps thn motit extraordinary stotement
BMda by Riley ia that the body of tha dead
nan- waa kept on ioe until the steamship
waa within twelve hours' rim of Gatveeton,

aad then buried at aea. Tha commissioner
immediately Issued a warrant charging
McCulloagh with murder on the high sea,

and he was arrested while aboard Iba vaasei

by deputy United Htataa marshal aad aom-
mitted to jail. Five witnsssee were also

arrested to await tbe sitting of tbe Federal^
grand jury. Engiaaar SCoCluUoosh ia aboot
forty-three yaari old and' -to a nridfBt CB
New York city.

GOT INTO COURT.

u raqar m rae premisaa.

Tha Onlav Umm to

T»tl«w Mprlncs.

Tbllow Spaniua. C, Oot, ai.—At
obadi quaatioa here has got into

WUliam Taibert and Caarlea WitHs,
two oolorad oiMaaaa and tax payera, have
fliad a toit to aaadamoi in ttaaooari of
nammna plsaa n^altM tht anlMal brtaiM.

Th»riMtorialaha> tbdt* tbair ohUditaa' hato
batd anlawtalljr axoluded from tha UMtoa
or High>aahoal baltdiag, and ara deniadtha
prtvilegea of aa'dluaallaa aa aaoabht of tha
onwarranted M|M^ of ^ aobool board.
Tbey also olatih Mia' board to attampt-
Uig to maintain 'a >«pfrkto soboo) for mI-
ored children contrary to law, and for ii41

proper and lawful rallaf in tbe premisaa.
'Ihilwanl wUI
n»^to) flght

The hoaKl will clafm

uying a siugle pupil of <Aidal aga In iMrflla-

ttnot adntission to the school* of tbe VUlaga,
Ik' ii' trne Miay 'biva two .b^Udinga, bat' ill

paplls are admitted, extitouibdt.'and aaslgnad
to tbair proper rooaia. Thtotha board olaim
thaj bava tha right to do under the law.

Tba aaaaa wUl aama ap for hearing on tlta

27tb inst, and, aa tba deatoian aria to aaa «<
great importaoos^ it to looked forwaad to
with a great deal of iotereat ^ \' "

Levy Wonld||^'t Pirns for MAO.

Paix RiTfck, l^a^iv. Oct 21.—Several of
tbe passengers oh the steamer Bristol on
Himdar night expressed a desire to bear
Levy, the great oometist, and a feeler waa
put out to asoartaia upon what terma tba
wiaard of tba oomat would oblige tb«Bb
Mr. Lavy waa aHlto-wttMng to daligbt tbam
if apro^ qaid gro qoo waa raiasd, and tha
tanbii F***>^ aponak KMX A obipplng-in
arniagament waaato^aa tiui$,,%,fibh. A*-
pMiwaQ tatting the baU rolUag wiujh

Tba remainder of t^a monay waa *~T.Hi"l)|.
up, and tbe company prepared itself tal|i||af
to the great instrunientalist. Ia tha.iwfca
time Mr. Levy had ooosnltad hto MMRMf*.
who at once vetoed a 960 performanoa by

'

Insisting that Levy should not play a noto
tartoM ttoatlOA Thla broke off MMifw.

Jan
traordiaary gaaaaattoaa to **

Takra to Prevent Bloadshed OB th* Sm'

eaatk A thief hsd pleadwl guilty to petit

lafveny, and Judge Baker vraa abont to

bmtodto'blm to the county jail for thirty

d«ya Mr. QMaaMl totariKisad. "In view of

v|)aftto*o |MF*PM«* i«, ttM Jpdl November
ll,"besaid, "I prefer that thia man's sentence

ahould expire before that time, bocauee it is

desirable that as few priaonera aa possible

should l« in tbit jail when snch a tremend-

ous evont taUi'H jilatw.

"

JU(lf,;A Ikikrtr acowlad, and mnift the snn-

lence lift<fii ilays. Boon aftervrani another

erlminal wii-s to bo ieutonced, and Mr. Oriu-

nell Kuld:

"Your honor, I am oppo«e<l to j.iil s<«nt«n-

oss at the pntseuc time, if it L« nnceHtary

that any pi i- mkmh bIi >uM be confined, they

should lie ki'pi m utation houses until aftw
the PX 'Cui ii.ii in..(>^< plarie."

It 18 uiiili-r.^iooil tliiu, as many prisoners as

posHihlx will ui inktri from the jail b«tween

now and ill" tiin < of oxocutiou. It sbowa
that Mr. OimntU im very coiitident that the

sentence will be carried out, and that tba

authorities are aot dker sure that tbe pre-

oautions they have taken will protect tha

Jail from aiisault on that day. There have
been a f^oftd many executions in the Cook
county jail, but it never before baa been

thought iieoiwsary to keep prisoners away
from it at the time. Even th« Anarchists

thenuylv'w have no real hop< vliat the exe-

cution of tln*ir seven fri«ii is c m be pre-

vented or delaytyl.

George M. aioan, the Anarchist leader

whom .Miiyor Ilo<-he refused jKirmiiwion to

•p4ak ou the uxe<-ution a few day* ago, said

to-dav that ho ha<l given up all b'>|>e, and
fully ex|MCte<l that tbo hanging would take

place.

"The ex-cution will be fnllowpd by riot

aud l)l(KKlsliL',i," he iiaid, "but it will lurely

take pliMv-, a-i the gupreme court is bo coui-

pletely niiilcr the doiiiini n of the CApitaluitii

that tbo juii..;i»s will not dare to interfere."

Oovt-ruor Oglesby made an addrt^ts to the

Loi'ouijUve Eiigiiii'erH' oouvoiUioji y«^ter»

day afLei iiocii n hioh in>li<"at«nl pri'tly iM urly

bis feeilDKH toward the Anarch Lit*. In

trenchant wonU lie deiiounou>l the lawless

method* of tli« IUmIs. "Ttie.-e have h^-eu

cases in this fuir huid," he Huid, "whon
hungry men with huni^ry wivoM and chil-

dren at ' boiue havx listened to the Qasliy

sentences of tnen who thought they could

inter{)Oii« thotiiEolves b»<twe<>ii the laboring

people and the 8U>ady niiircb of law aud
order and of juxtiee. Dee'ls of violence fol-

lowed, aiul aiJ too late thoy found they were
not p<')tent enongb to change tbe tide of

atfaira. Appeals to the jiiitioe of the peo-

ple will Alway. in the end result lu justice,

but violence and the outrage of Um laws of

juiitice wm biaat wMh' iaaHtokbia'|tohto^

ment." '

The governor was often applauded, and
hi* remarks as to violence were understooii

to be a Ntatement of his attitude in the ca^e

of the (uiiidetiineil AnarchiKt*. Everybcxly

present inferred from the governor's speech

that the AnarchisU stand a slim ohaaoe of

pardon, oT' oraa Ht'*aatoMMallM" itf Mb-
tsooa. . .

"

. . . J 1 I I.I I .tj//.'. ar t

MMMAL' ASMMBLV AMOUMNIb -

ladlanapolla, laitlana. H«I«<ite<I for tha
Vast Maetlngof ths Rnlcbt. of L«ber.

lIlBhiikPoi.iM, Minn., Oct 'il —Thegan-
aratseaslon of iCnigbt* of Labor adjooriMd
dna die at a o'clock yesterday, artex a lobg
and hard day's discnuiou. The resolntlbn

granting oi^armakers who belonged to the

anion tbe privilege of reinttatenieiit without
tba payment uf a fee, was adoptoL It WM
daoided to make no change in the manage-
meat of the Journal, and the maintenance
of a co-operative fund waa ma<le uptipnal

with the local assemblte*. District assem*
bliae vv ill control tboir own striken.

'

The Anurchistid got auotiier bhK'k eye, aa

it was received by a vote of ill! t<> :Xt, that
Knlgbti of Labor in parade shall carry none
but tbe N«tui lal iitid xtnUi color-', n i I that

no red fl Knall bn allowed. Tii" tnle of

liquor at )
.i :iic:< was also prohil>ile<l by a

vote of I.! 1 „<> 111

Till" i-lmi i:'!;. against Secretary T/tcliman
were ro;><i:- 1 ;,-roatidless, and tho nr.,cinbly
kiiock'vl out iliit anti* by refuaini; to utrike

outsxectiou which proviiles that "a post
general iiiii.stiT -.vorkiiian shall hiivo all the
rijjbts and pnvile^;e« of a repri'K r n; at e."

John Morrison, of District Ashemlii_ 128,

N, Y., wai left in the cold, notliint; being
doiiit in the matter of reinstat^'imoit. The
Troy, N. Itay, a labor paper, waa
stricken from tiie hut of thusie in lorsed by
the Journal.

The convention will be held at Indianap-
olis next year. The < x^cutive board will

defend tho niembi^rs of D strict A.s*oin bly
4U, arrejUni by tbe Old Douiiniou Steamship
company. The general master workman waa
Instruoteii to appoint a membttr to taka
cliarge ut D.Htriot Assembly ;ii)S, of Bag-
land. Tbe date of the meeting was changed
to the TutMday after the second Mondoiy, ^a
Kovemter. The committee on flnaiM»j»
oommendod economy in the futoto.

'^^

Nearly »ll tba dalagatM wara plaaaad with
tbe work done. >

Mr. Powderly said: "In a natahaU, I
think tbe legislation passed at the' ymmat
session will l>e greatly Iteiietli.ial to tba OT*
gauizatioii. A good many impqrtaat
changes in the constitution have been mada
The txHirer featurea have been abolisbad,

and tbe aniendiuants adopted will, I tUak,
in the end prove to be just what wa« iiaadfd.

I look for a baa^tby, laoraiMa daring tba
coming year."
Hugh Ca>%naogh, of Cincinnati, a ttrong

admiuistratiou man, saidi "Tba dalegjatM

,

from my section ara all wall pleaaa4 with
tbarer-ultof the assembly's dalibarbtibna

The feeling over the flght batwaaa dhaad*
ministratiou inea and tbeir 'antto' .w|U,aU
blow over, and will result in brla|da| Mht
two factionK ti gather in tba end."

'

' '
-'

Ir talari

aL-^Tha aaavMi
WM MU
MtoMbMU

aooiatiaa for tba ytrtsg* of adyanattorill

Aa orgauiiaiiuu wv nraan aa ooi
- - .iH.-i.s'.i.^a^'ini

nd form aa-

daj

ciatkm will ba known a»' 'TThi Maifyito^Jaa«
ion AMOoiation of UUnola'!^ A mtotimary
•ohlkhlto waa b^polntdl ib 'aMMtab'm
iiirfHdidib'i<f «h««.'A. m,-m£WM^intkk
tha«tota ragArdiag aaUian'i aadMaa hUL It

ia understood tbto to .|Mt a braoab at a Na-
tional organ htation yet to be Tormad.

A Tf>xaa Printer InherlU •i>,OUO,000.

Chica(K), f)ct. :.] - The Herald'* Waco,
Texas, ipccial Hay>>: Joseph K. Hamilton, a
printer of this c.ty, has fallen heir to an
estate, the amount of which i« over fJ,iK)0,

-

OOU Tbe money was left by an uncle, wbo*
went to California in 1NV>. Tue other day
the lucky printer received letters from W.
T. Bliss, public adiniuiatradon of Butte
aoonty, California, requesting him to prove
bia identity aud forward the papers, which
be has doue^ Mr. Hamilton leaves next
w«ek for t aliforaia.' ^ to a good fellow

and a general UmMk^imiF MUMifriNM^lr

VM Mabway Myalerr.

Nbw BBunawioa, N. J.. O^t ^1.—The
identity of tbe body found on Kahway
beach about two months ago has been
fully e*tablishu>l a* that of Mrs Annie lag-
ram, who came to thi* oountry two years
bKo from England. At Boundbrook she be-

came aojnainted with a man whom she
married. The couple disappeared the next
day. The police refuse to dtooloaa tba aama
of the man, but they ark atMoal^ OMMIh
that ha ii the murderer.

KoBte Oalabalty Salt.

CaioAoo, Oct. Si.—Blla Clamantly wha
was injured in the reoent railway aooidaiit

at Kouu Htation, Ind., baa broogbl a nfit
for 110.000 damagaaagainatlhaCbMce, 4
Alhlw^lB BattfOM ao

cmoMSo, oah
Military anoampmMlL 0m/iifl^'L.M i

thaaubieetotjiaaMlHSBMM whlMMa
military •diil'«Mi*Mto?^M*Htt#»W'1ia
saoampmaal- wato amlaadtlr MaHMldiibl

a'^giirsTto'syit^ I

Bidlh of tba maaarajtM)! to tba payatattt

NMba /h^*l Hbf MtolfMaM. adid iitoMU" thto

a^at>ai to ia toBM way mmmjaoA
,
Tr.vtna tu Make • Uen*akl«a.

Sabta Ke, N. M., Oct i)l.—Terrenoe MuU
len, on trial at Las Oaoes, N. M.. oo the
charge of land fraud, admitted yesterday
tiiat he was tbe man who had served a turn
for tlu) crime of attempting to steal tba re-

mains of President Linooln twenty yeara
aga Hq decliuo<l to talk about his oonnao-
tion with the oritns ftu-ther thaa that ha
was inyeigW into it by aaaampataaiiopa-

Pamllao
Baltimom, Oot 31.—TbaracMat

liooto-day ara being roa oa a traok
daap to mad,^ aad under a ataady rata,

attandaaoa to amalL FIrHraoa, ooa
Bradford flral. Calaaby Oaldingtaoond, Btip
third. Timal/4ttl^
Baoowk raoa, fm "abd ona^i^itb mllsai

liiioz iirat, Jmali B toeaad. Tina 9:00.

Third raoa, ona aad ona^balf milea. Tbto
was for the vitiaani^ ftokaa antwaa tba raoa
of thameaMny libdteMffittMuatoUMi^
Daaboyna thML' 1)bm^MI141 iiYiwIi
iiam . . .

IVmrth raoa, one aiad oaa-aixtaaBtb mUaat
Ontario flrM, Barva«t Mootid, Omd third
Ttma It'iS l-ft

V fth raoa, torae-qaartara ot a mpai Phil
Ltomt, Oalera second.

lllae aad (iray.

Paduoaii, Ky , Oct. 21. —Kift*en thousand
visitors uit^'uclod tbe reunion of tbe Blue
and Gray here yesterday. Merchants and
manufuuturera gave an industrial parade
foor miles long. Speeches were delivered

by Governor Buckner, Judge William IJitd-

aay, Gen. Ham Hill, Maj. Matt Adan>s, and
local orators. Blue and Gray miugled la

frataroity of common brotherhood^ and fM
UBplaaaant Incident ooonrred. '

^

^ NttiBral IBM Aaaldaat.
AatrtfaD Otrti ud., 'Obk ».—Tai«M<.

1 wUia Jaaaa H. DowaU, prarf.

dpi, t$ Mm Oto oompany of thU city, and
M. JBL Boyd, aoottur offioar, togetbar with
Cr, Labno^ a hand amptoyad by tha Oaa
amaiiaby, -iMm atiaMptinfc to tomatty aoiaa
dalaatla afcaumtoir a ftrigblfW aapWaiod
oooarrad. Mwt tnjurad all tha gaatlaaMa
named qaito seriously, and Mr. Lannoa
probably fatally.

Ttte Champion Uunll Kwtar mt It A(al^
CAMPBXi.rjBvii.LB, Kv , Oct ai —G. C ^

Plom, the champion quail eatsr uf America,
yesterday commnnoed tha task of eiting 100

quails in fifty oi-insecutive daya Flora ata
eighty quail* la*t season in forty day* with-

out tha slightest »ea*atlou of nausea, and to

oonlUiant that he can easily beat his previ-

ous record. If he soooeada be raoaivaa tba
sum Of •001) fr6m a looal syBdUalk

» li e ifW it

A ratfoUBB^ Kiia>
,

Sab Fniuronioo, Oat ilL—Fatrotonm,
whtoh bad bton Bead to)^ fbU, eaught Onia
tbaVttltoa in» Worh%' Itol aight, aadda^
stroyad tba maohine abmii, with mnob in»
oblnary, and tha oaatuga for , ai* st

wblohhad ttMii •MapiyiaC
>,<M0. Tba-ObUltaaik «a#

'

a4jqAnii«wi^atoe;baraadi ThalrloMlin
ba batiraaa yu^OOO aad 180,000.

a Vawg Deferred Jaatlea.

WA«Bni(w>B a H., 0., Oat HJ.—Mra
Mary Ctoay;' widow of John Casay, a ravo>
Intiooary wdr tolMr, yaatbrday reoeivad

bar paosioa Toaabar, aad wiM vraaeive bar
BMna^ this weak, pba reoaivsa 9m.91
ItMM^ pay, and |13 pfr month during the
ntolalHlP^ mtl Tha 'ltd ladt to^ 'lMM

.•> loi»f via »v'»'»

LbfW-taM T««^<WMhm tWkto

tagagad to t yoang mdi> iaMM '^KftMUk
BoalbBkani aad- tbay warb -to haatobahto'
marrtod tbtoa^qa^ J^Km
•ngagement waa brofcan off.

Ohio Takaa tha

laoiABAFous, Ind.,

pla^ ooaVbbllda hara

Qhiot Presidoutt

«S1

''aliotod tha

^ yato^alloC
Bar. baao Xrratl( vice

,

The UarlUld* Huf.l; itver.

London, Oct. '.il.—Mrs. James A. Oar*
and lier daughter, Mius Mollia, who

pnaidenU, Rort a ]L Jaffaraoa, T. M.
alar aMT Bi a DMNaMl tooling '

E^. 'OH-W, tbIeoM)' 'tovMipoad-

WMa aMMngaca oa tba ataaaMr.Arta<ma
tnm Itfp York, bbf«> «M4t)i4ifM|i*WP
pool

|4>I it 1. 11

tai atoratary, B«v. A. MoIsMni
W. & Diokbuoo; auditor, I JF.yf^U^

lOeath or Mrs. David M.
KbwTohk, Oot m.—Mra. Btone, wlf»

If David M> Stoaa, Bm^, of tbo Journal of

DaauMrfmdifdathar ratldaaoa ia Brook*
kraMft aigh* of paralyato of tha haarl
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BoniiHa it looking np at Morahwid,

«o4 a better feeling prevallai Thirty

loaded wagona caaM lale tba plaoa In

one day recfn'ly.^ ^ ^
OaAio ToLUvaa'e widow baa gone to

Ohio to Hv«i bat hto bar>room la atili rtin

at Morebead. It ia ran in his name, and

wbialty ia ahipped to bis old address.

Tea Louisville Commercial has com-

proalaed a $100,000 libel init by paying

the injured party'aattorneyef1,000, mak-

ing a full retraction of the matter com-

plained of and " firing " ttie reporter

who wrote the fellow up. It baa not

been learned wbetber tbe aaid reporter

flMoat of the office alive or not

Tub extension of the Ohio River Rail-

Toal from Pt Pleasant to Hnntiogton will

b« completed by tha laat of tbli month

and when the Mayirlila A Bik Sandy is

flniibed, which ia piomiaed .about two

nionths later. It will make a eontlnaons

line i f mil on the south shore of the

Ohio rivir from Pittsburg to Cincinnati.

Thbt have bad prohibition in .Maine

lor idffljr ytati. Beoantly BodwatI, ol that

Slate, aald

:

"I am trying to-enforoe prnhlblllon In

Maine, but It In tlie hlgKem Job I ever under-

took. Tl e Ihw Ib fulrly well onloiced In tbe

raial dUlrictH, and receives the Hupport of

the oommuDity, but lu tbe larger ritles and
towns It ia Impoaxlbifl (o enforce It, aw the

liquor men defy It, and In many iiiNtiinrin

the IochI autliorltlesooiiBpIre Willi tin- vlolii-

tors and accept bribes froni tbem. Ttaa general

public In tbe Htate bave no ld<

Of the violation of the law."

The StattOrand l^'Kl^e wf Masons baa

held ita aunitiil aesaion at Louisville thia

week. Grand Maater J. W. Hopper pre-

RiHeci. About five Jia>dwi Jit<piw
were in attendance.

Among thoae preaent was the vener-

able Collins Fitch, tbe oldeat Maaon in
' Kentucky, and one who aat in a Maaonic

Lodge in 1826 with the Marquis LaFay-

ette. He waa bom In Waahlngton Goaiity

N. Y., May 13, 17M. 'Mr. Vltdi i*hM
^
in the war of 1812. After tbe cloaa of tbe

\
war (in 1817) be came to Kantooky and

'

looatad la Lexington. For Bsaoy fMwa

I

he was a steamboat captain, and followed

boating on tbe Lower Miaaiaaippi. In

Ittt bo forirad fMm tborivor aad aaMlod

in Meade County, Ky., where be has

aioce reaided. Ue married for hie aecond
' wife a danghtor of Bnodi Boooe^ tho lat-

ter the first white male child bom in

Kentucky, and a son of '8qnire Boone, a

yonnger brother of Daniel Boone, tbe

great Kentucky pioneer. He joined tbe

order in 1820, at Lawrenceburg, Ind.

After the disposition of the usual biisi-

neaa tbe election of officera waa held and

resulted as follows: Grand Master, J.

Soule Smith, Lexington ;
Deputy Grand

Master, James D. Black, Barboaraville;

Grand Senior Warden, W. W. Olark,

Hopkinsville; Grand Junior Warden,

Cbarlea U . Fiak,Co^ngton ; ti rand Treas-

' nrer, Jna H. Leathers, Lonisvllle; Grand
Secretary, Henry B. Grnnt, Lotiisvilla;

Grand Chaplain, Rev. U. R. Coleman,

IXioailvilla; Graad Tflaft 'oasph T. Da-

vidson, LoolsriUe.

IDUOATIONArnrnUlTI.

• That sentence of seventeen years to

tho pedtaatitry and |IS,tM iaa pasiad

upon a Wichita drug clerk for selling

beer promiaea to cat quite a figure in the

tho IMMftoaehtng Kansaa Stato election.

A Bapublican Legislature passed the law

nndar which the aentence was passed,

and the Governor, baa baoa podtlooad to

reduce tbe imprisonment to six months.

The petition was si^tned by most of tbe

pionunant RepublicitnB of Wichita.

KcMiLunr oIiirtT Biftuu.

A Yerdict Rendered in an Inportant
LasdMlXnwflTlBf tho (}«••

tion of Title by AdTono
Possession.

The c;iHt! of McMillen airiiiiist Hutler,

which has been pending in the Circuit

Coart for several years, was tried tUa
week, the jury rendering a verdict in

favor of tlte plaintid. It ia a caae of

nore than ordinary interest, Involving

tbe question of title to real estate by
adverse possession. The facta were about

aa follows:

Benjamin Clark died in 1816 owning a

considerable body of land in Maaon and
Fleming counties which was, after his

<leakh, divided amoogat bis ob^dren, six

In number. After this division was mtde
his son-in-law, Dr. A. F. McMillen who
then resided in Harrison County, sold, by
title bond, tha portion of tiio land that

had been allotted to his wife, Mary Mc-

Millen, to Walter Lacy, wbo had alao

aaarried one of the daagblara of CAarka.

The title bond waa dated Februnry 28,

1817, and immediately tliereafter Lacy

took possession under it and he and his

children and grandchildren have held

poeeaesion of it ever aince. No deed waa,

however, ever made to him, as his wife

in whom tbe title was died in 1819 before

the purchase money bad been all paid.

In 1881 John L. McMillen, a son of Dr.

Dr. KkHilleo* biwRSbk a aoit against

Andraw Batfarsad othoia lorabout thirty-

fir* acres of this land. Butler waa hold-

ing it at tjfte time |» tenant of Walter

Wkiteker and his alalan Mm VnuMsa
Snyder, both of Boone County, Ky., and

both grandchildren of Walter Lacy.

Thaaa two were tbo rsal parties defend*

ing tbe suit. Their defense to McMillan's

clsim was tbe long-continued possession

of Iba land by themselves and those from

who they claimed which commenced in

1817 and baa continued to tbe present, a

period of seventy years. Mr. McMillen

I that his right to recover the land

barred by limitation, on the

ground that as long aa Dr. McMillen lived

hia rai^doa bad a right to tha poame^n
of the land and that tbo right of Iho

heirs of Mary McMillen did not accrue

until after the termination of that oot-

Blaadlng life estate.

Tbe caae was tried during the preaent

weak, as was stated above, in oar Olrcnit

Oottit, tbo trial oofluMnelflg on Monday
and terminating on Wednesday, by a

verdict in favor of plaintiff, McMillen.

WadMTOVtb * Son aad Wall A WortH-

Ington represented the plaintiff, and

Oocbran A Son and James Barbour were

attoraaya lor tht dofeadaats.

Prograauaa of Meeting to bo Hold by
tba Mason Oonnty Teachers'

AMoeiatioa, Colored.

A meeting of the Mason County Teach-

ers' Association, colored, will be held in

,
this city, Saturday, November 5th. Chas.

G. Harris, principal of tbe colored achool

.of this city, is President, and W. H.

iFowora, of MaysUok, Saoretary. Tbo
following is tho pragnui|tta anangod for

the6ccaalon:
9:00 a. u.-opaalaf easNlssaii4lMq>tlon of

visitors.

AddrexH of Welcome, Mlas BetUe P. amlth.
0:30 a. m.—How to Cooduot Primary plasaaa,

M i88 atrawlqr Anderson.
• 10:00 a. a|.>a0W to VSO^ .BMOOr.. V. Clin-
ton.

.M uslo.

10: !0 u. m. - Pt rcenlaKe, J. W. H. PowelL
i;:00 a. m.—Formation of Cburaoter tbe

Work of the Teacber, P. McFarland.
11:80 a. osr-rmralPlwCi i<» Ooieoaao.
Reoiiatloa. Mlas BBMa UadsrwooO.
Masla
12:00 m.-nssii
i^JO p. n.>Tlie IdMl Taaelier, MJasAaaleM.

Yoaag.
Beaiutton, Mlas Maila i, Fowen.
Mnsl&
2:00 p. in.—Teaching, a Profemion, Cbarlea

U. HatrU
2:30 p. m.—How to Increase Public Interest

In Kdaoatlon, aev. J. V. Moraland, B. U.
Muslo.
8:00 p. m.-The Coaaivy Behoel and lu

Teurber, WilllHm H. POWSSS.
8j3Uj^^ m.- (Queries.

4:jO pi. m.—Adfooniment.
All friandaof odaoattoa are InTltad to

attend.

Notice-A. 0. H.
There will be a special meeting of the

Ancient Order of HIbomians next Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock, at their ball

in tbe court houae. State delegate J. M.
Henneay and Stato Seesetary Jamea Cole-

man win be preaent Fall attendance

requested. J. T.8BOBt,Pr«aldont.

William Moban, Secretary.

ccnaed of Robbery.
A yoong man giving his noma aa T. C.

K earns waa arrested yeaterday afternoon

by Deputy Marshal Dawson. Keams is

wanted at Hlllaborok Ky., oa tho diarge

of robbing one Joha& Olark of $25. Tbe
offense was eomalltad aateral days ago.

Keams Waa aaapaolad aad left Olark

beard bis man was in thia city. He came
down Wedneeday, and left a warrant

for Keam's arrest with Mr. Dawson, who
found the accuaad yesterday aftaraoon at

the foot of Market street

Kearna waa taken to Flemingaborg by
Mr. Dawaon to^iay on the noon train,

when he will be hold to answer the

XJnsuccessfiil Attempt at BoMtM.
A spooial from Brooksville says sn

unsuccessful attempt was made the other

night to effect an entrance through tbe

outside wall of tho jail into tba cell ooco-

pied by John M. Neavea, tbo parrloido,

whose trial for murder is set for November
2ad. It was evidently an attempt on tbe

part of bis friends to rsasao him, bat tho

noise aroused the family of Jailer Met-

calfe, which frightened them away.

Neavea as yot baa prooaiod no oonnael,

and roaintainfl an apparent indifference

aa to bis fate. He converses freely with

all callers, feels no remorse in having

killed his father, and was quite indignant

when he learned that his younger brother,

as administrator, bad retained $1 1 out of

each obildV aUurt ia the eaUte with

which to plaoa a Nitablo monument at

tha gravo ol bis mardorad bthar.

Again, Coney

orMe Manhattan, to cooflft nnr aMwlisp.U
Utom boatatrtw. than they wwM* ikawssei
which oniaae and amnaa. Ton sar to .

jpnrw

aelf : «Tb«se iienple a«jUl right in IfawTork,
txmrteoiw. amiabtLMfUte with * dtoant

about theiroVn ilUrs and a kindly

faraoaaL
iQooifO Hord, Eoq , of Chicago, is here

OOQ|id«ratiaa for tbe feelings ot oOtm-
houeuey are ibe prosperous, bert behaved

people in Um world. But Ooney Island ia oa
tba threshb^ of Naw York, and why shogld

thsy appear diSennt banT What ara uSy
in tbe habit of doM' Nothtog very dread-

ful, but many tbinci wblok are ridiculoos.

Tbey starv and remark ppoo passers byi thay

criticus*) nmiiuers and (UmM ^ kmdart

tones; thev eat and driak la pobUo in » way
that would make a Frenchman winoa; thay

dance in the botel office, flirl on aa taflh it

green gram removed by another iach flwaa

the public promenade; tbey alng aad wkisHa^

and, in a word, the people wbo ara pUlen eC
propriety at Narraganaett Pier aad Bar
Harbor, ai well aa in Mew Torit, bebava aS

Ck>ney Island as if it ware tba daek ot a
Cunanior with the Sag e( ship bohsmiaBlaai

floating alort.

Tbe rosult is tu iliviile tbe aristocratic seo-

tion of ('oiip> Island into two parta. Tbe
quiet, eolioitude loving eojouniers uncon-

scious] v onler their affairs ao tliat, day by
day, tbev are in tlie babit ot seeing less and
less of tlifir fellow boarders; tbey froqunnttbe

wild sand dunest, the uniniprovtsl oorner of

tbe islunil, or cross the luarsbex and take to

tbii lulniiil roads. It must be reuifmbfred of

Coney 1>I.'Uh1 tliQt it ban come up from a dis-

re))Dtabl>t n-sort t^) l)e reputable and almoat
*H«wfll." liiilwd, it Is "swell" in put<;be«, and
although tliu old, bad atnioephcre la stUl

faintly i)en'eplilile al>out it, dt'tnoralizing

UjouRhllwis i)ooi)le a little, yet in the Island

far forwuni on the way to rt*i)e<'tabillty.

Last Kuniiiirr two of our arliiit», HniiUie and
Chase, painted on tbe beach, and since ]>aiut-

an bave recognized it mueh time will not

alapsa before pueta sing it—New York Cor.

Oktaago Timea.

MfcOHICK orallillSSgR
The Jadga Holda ThmM KlUad tha Om-

••r la 8*liM>«raaaa.

LooisviLLB, Ky., Oct. HI.—Tba shooting

of Offloar Boyle by Lae M. Hadriok, whiob
created such a seusaiion laat weak, drew a
large crowd to tha oity oonrt Wedneeday.
Tba prisoner waa diaohargad by Judge
Thompsons on tba ground that the abootiug

waa dona in aalf-dafanas^ and Hsdriolc left

tba oourt room a traa man. It is snppoead
by mauy, bowevar, that tba grand Jury
may indict him for tha killing. Judge
Thompson held that tba offloar bad gone be-

yond his power in arroatiag Hadriok; that
be had no warrant, aad natd iatimldating
laaguage and nndna aatbority. Tha taati-

mony showed that tba offloar raaobad for

hi* rerolver before tha defeitdant drew bis

istoL p
In oonolus:on. Judge Thompson saidi "It

ia proven here that, without any violent re-

sistaaoa on tbe part ot tba prisoner, be was
assaulted with tba polioemaa'a olab aad aa-

veraly wounded, and then threataaad wltti

his piatoL I am of opinion that ha bad raa-

Bonablo grounds to apprehend great bodily

barm at the handa of tba offloar, and that
be was justiflabla ia naing what means ha
had at hand to protaot Umaelf tharaCrom.

I think a olear oaaa of self-dafanaa ia made
oat^ Let the prisoner be disotaarged."

Badden Dlaappearanoe.

Lbxinotoit, Ky., Oct. 21.—The sudden
jlisappearanoe of "Slictt" (Charles H.) White
causes much disonssioa here, espeoially

among horsemen, now oongregateil at the

fall meeting, lira. Whita is apparently
much distressed, and says she doasu't know
anything of har husband's whereabouts.
Wbit« 18 known to have lott hoavily lately

on a "book" be had made; and it was
thought he paid too muoh for pool priri-

legea at Latonia Ha had borrowed money
from every poesibla aouroa, disooanting bia

notes for $300 at gm Ha took ia nearly
$8,(KlO within a few days, and this he proba-
bly took with him. His partner in the pool-
ing biuinasa, CL F. Bimoods, late of tba
I'aoenix hotel, is good for any amounts due
by the firm; but it is probable tbara wiU ba
soma new d»al regarding pooling prfvilegas

porohaaad by C. H. White Sc Ca

•eaped Boodlar Making Terms.

Chicago, Oct. ai.—Overtures have been
made by friends of '*Boodier" Johnny Ilaa-
uigan to State's Attorney Orinnell to allow
Haunigan to return to town. Mr. Orinnell
aid yeaterday afternoon that he had tbe
propoaition under consideration, and would
probably consent to Hannigan taking a
fine. Hannigan went to Canada before ba
and other boodlers were IndioteiX and baa
disoreetly remained there ever slnae,

Oholera I>lMipp«arln#.

QirARAirmra, a L, N. Y., Dot '£1—
Health Offloar Smith returned here jeatar-
day afternooB attar a lengthy visit to tbe
stosmer Britamiia and tbe hospital islaada

He stotee that all ara woU at Hoffman'a
Island. Eight of tba Alasia's psssangers
now at tbe boapttal ara abia to ratnm Is
Hoffman's Island. Tba jassiagsts eathe
Britannia are all wea 8ha is now being
Iborottghly cleaaaed and distntaotad.

A Soppoeeld MiloUa.

CiifOiirNATi, Oct ai. —Oeorge Carter, aged
forty years, proprietor ot the barber shop at

11 Freeman avenue, was found lying imoon-
•ciotu thia morning in bis bed over the shop.

Ba had a bad gash in his forehead. On bis

way to tbe hospital he dlsd, either from loes

of blood ar dalirhun tramana. Coroner
awilp wUl at oBoa tevafllpte.

Salt MB a aidaliar if*^
CiifCiNifATi, Ool SI.—Baeslvar Araa-

ftrong, of tbe Pidality National bank, baa
filed suit in tbe United States olreuit oourt
against Levi Boott aad tka FWrmara and
Iferehanti' state bank, of IKatrmoaat, lad.,

on a protested promissory noSa tor 9)O,0W>

given at CinaioaaM, Jnna 0, 1887, and bear
lag a par esnt Intereet

After Two Waate' llaU»tla»
BinoHAiiproN, H. x., (Mk tL—Charlaa

E. IVrker. of (jHwago^ was nominaied for

Judge of tbe Fifth diatrlol by the flepubU-

cana last night after two wssks' baUotiag
rbarswarslOB'

~

2 W, D. Spaoldinur, of Covington, is visit-

ngthe family of V^illiam Davia

' Miss"Sweilo Wood™ IftH ttiKi morning

for Wichita, Kan,, on a visit to friends.

Mrs. Dr. J. H. Samuels, of Poplar

Plains, is visiting bsirfitlher, Hoa. B. B.

Lovel.

Miss Carrie M. Henderson, of Coving-

ton, is the guest of Misssa Bessie and

Mrs. Cbarlea Humphreys and daughter

bave been called to Uiair home at Itoa

Angelee, OaL, by tiM mUtm lllaiM ol a

relative.

Mra. Beesie Miller Oton has returned

to bar home in this city, after a pleasnt

eommer spent in Virginiit, Washington

Oity and other points in the East. She
. will be here a few daya aad will ba glad
' to see her friende.

WeU Kaowa PoUtleal Orator Killed.

Jackson vii4J^ FUt, Oct, 20. Cul. Will-

iam MoWiiliama, tb» wall known |>olitioal

orator, waa kill»d iu front of a laloon la»i

night by Qeorge Itang*. Tiio (booting was
the 'Mtoonia of a lon^ stand in r quarrel and
ooosidered JustiUable by mauy, aa HoWill-
iaaMhaithteatoaed la UU Banp oa ilghi

"Jaols ftaak la. Whan AMtla roar
%o Ttaad."

So impotoooa yooih ia often given to
i folly and indiaeretions

;
and, as a raMilt«

nervous, mental and orgtnio doMHtv
follow, memory is impaired, self-oono-
<lence is lacking ; at night bad dreams
occur, premature old age seems aetting
in, ruin is in the t xck. In confidence,

I

vou can, and should write to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Buff.<l(>, N. Y , the author of a
treaiif>e for the t)eneQt of that class

of p^tienis, and discribe your symptoma
' Hmi Kufferings. Ua can cure you at your
home, xud will aaod you fall partioniars
by mail.

OUK HEIOHBOM.

WAsumaroN.
Mrs. Sallla MoDonald left yeatardaj eveu-

iDg to make a abort visit to bar friends in
.Mayallck.

The BULLKTiif mnst be largelv rand In
Flem'Ugi ounty from what tbe'<« vlaitora* r.
Tbe people up ibereare very muob lotrrmted
lu tba tamperauoe ar|lalea pnbllsbed In li.

Homfc of tbe party oomlng from the we<ldlni
htopped to see tbe elegant new real ^enoH «f
Mr. James Mltoliell, of Mayslick, which U
almost completed. Mr. Mltobell kindly
«bowed tbem over It from aallar to gai reu
Tbey iMy It will be tba ilnaat eoantrj resi-
dence In Moriberu Ken lucky.

Several persons went from here to tbe wed-
•Una at Mr. Ubarlea Marstaall's, In Fleming
<;<>unty. of tats daoghter. MIsa Hallla, to Mr.
Taylor, ol North Carolina. Among tbem
were Rev. H. C. Taylor and wile, of Bnlliit
< ounty, Martin McKnIslit, Miss Mary W.
Manthall and (ieorge Taylor. Tbey report an
elegant wedding, and a very enjoyable affair
lu all respects. Among other ureaents re-
oelved by tbe bride was a check from ber
rather tor tbe neat sum of 11,0 (I. Tbe newly
married odliple left on tbe noon train yester-
duy for the home of tbe groom In North Car-
olina The groom Is a prominent and auoceas-
fnl tobaooo xrower ol tbe old North Htota.

OBXOJLOO

rORNIHHltD BY W. A. NOKTON.
Yesterday'H CIosihk— Novemberwheat,

corn, 41. l3eoemi)»>r wheal, 7li>^ May wheat,
7t>f4; May ooru, •H'^.

I'o-day'a Upeuinx- December wheat, 7S:
May wheat, 7tf!i; May corn, iffi-

BBTAIL MABKBT.
Coffee V It-
Molasses, new orop, por gal ...

Uolden liyrnp „ ^
ijorgum, Kauoy New m.......

Hugar, yellpwv a.

M*. ee**e*aaso<9

Hnitar, extra 0., 9 a.
Bngar A. V ~~
Hngar, grannlatou %i B...
Bngar, powdered, per lb...
Hugar, Now UrIeiinH, lb.

Teas, » ft _
Ciml on, bead llgbt ^ gal
Uaoon, oreaklast W a.....
Kaoon, olear sides, par a.
Baooo, Uams,^ (b_

Baoon, Hhonlders, per lb...

Baaas Vaal
Buttar.am

6S

a<i6

rhickens, eaon...>.w...........^......
Bggs,adoa_
Fionr, Umestone, per barrel
near, Old Qold, per barrel
Flonr, Maysvllle Fancy, per barrel.
Flour, Mason County per barrel
Flonr, Royal Patent, per barrels
Flour, MaysTllla Family, par barral..
^our, Urabam, par saok...
Honey, per lb...M.M..m..M.<
Hominy, V aallon
M«al « peok.......^...,

L*rd.afc
Unions,

I.M.t • . .M.M

par peek
Pntjtt/Mm »< rer peek .«

Apples, per peoB
< 'orn. ner dnaaa

u
. M« 6

14^16

40
. iMau

a as
6 »
4 SO
4 fC

4 7f
4 7.

ao
90

»
l«10

41

4U
lasiis

WAVTSD.
larAMTBD-Ladlas tor onr Fall and ChrUt-
Tf naaa trade, to take llglit, pleasant work
at tbalr own homes, tl to 18 per day can ba
qalatly mada. Work sent by mall any dl»>
tanaa. Fartlenlars free. Noeaovasalng. Ad-
dress at onoe,CRBSi}BNT ARC oa, W Milk
street. Boston, Mass. BokUTSl
INTENOINQ ADV%lTiaBBa ahoaM ad-

dress UBO. p. ROWBLX. a CO., 10 apmoe
street. New York Otty, for saleet list of l,uOO
nawap|^«r^Wil^bes^^

FOR SAUB.

K B&LiB PRIVATBL.T-76 or ISO aore*, to
salt pwebasar. Oood Imprevemants, and
.(r-ava aens of sood, aarly-growlaa wneat

on sama Possession given lmmadlataly,OBO.
WOOD, near Waahlagton, Ky. 1mo dA

w

FOR HALE-Ronsas and loU-I bava lor
sal^ lor owneia, dwolUag boaaaa aad lota

ol various slass and stjriea. In varlonaloea-
tlons. Id and near the oity. ranging In price
from %iM to tt.OLO. Also bouses for rent.
Now Is the' time to seoiire ground for early
sprtog balMiap. TImM boded to ba a
boom in propany In MayavtUa nazt epring,
and you won't get It as aheap as do#.
olM8t GBO. W. HULHgK. Court street.

17*OR HALBU-Two vacant lots of gronnd.P nicely looatad, at eaat end of ttraat atroet,
cheap. Qaa and fire plup eloaaat band,
o ifldSt UBO. W.OUGSBR. (Xmrt atreat

rOB SALB-My raatdanoa on Wast Baeoad
Htreet. A. H. THOMFBQN.

I70R BALiB OB RBNT-Tba daairabia raal*
jr denes now oeenpied by Mr Bauvary oa
ina south Hide of Kasi Fourth Htreet;on eaay
tsprms ; posseasioa given October 1st.

UBABLBB FHWriB.

T^OH RBNT—A honaa Ol tbvae rooms Inr CX>chr.a^i>addliion tothenii
ply to OWBN OABIU

ithwaid. Ap-
U

-poR RBBT-roar

oHted on'Bnbrt alnat.
Meat Htora.

and a
porch, oialsra and good bask vard""^ A^ply to Swalgarl's

d Iw

LOBT.

IOHT, HTK.VYICU OR BTOLBN—Large red
J cow, with two whitospots on onaaldaand

one on tbe other. Any tniormallon will ba
rawardad, by MRS. B. UUNMIMOB, "'oartb
street. ITdlwAwU

w^. lIlE.^2tn^7SlJsrl9afns?!l!^o8S
of Mayor at tbe January eleottoo, inS.
Wears anihorlsed to annoonoa that B.

FBARU^ JB.,.toa aandldaie lor t«

IToSW"
' potftaplartraanAwn ooutoftiH,

Wears antborlsed to aanounce thxt F. H.
TRAXBL li a candidate for collector and
Treasurer at tbe oily election to be beld the
first Monday In January, IIW.
We are aoiborlaed to anoonnoe tbat O. 8.

LVACU la a eaudldala for ra^aleotloB tOtae
oflloe of Colleotor aad TraaSarae>» tka Jaai^
ary eleotlon, iSsS.

We are antborlaed to aononnee ACOTIN
HOLMSM aa a eandldate tor Uollaetor aut
Trsaaarat at tba January aleetloat jl^fc

voB KAaaaaL.
WoHire antborlaed to anaonnoe that W. B.

DAwaON U a aaodldato for Ibe offlea of Qltr
Mambal. at the Jaaoary alaeUon. itBS.

Waare aatborlaad to anaoaaaa tbatJAMBB

wmm WHAaniAvrBB.
are aatborlaad to aaaoaaeaa M.PHU-

MATCHLESS

IN

DRY GOODS!

J. W. SPA&KS ft B&O^
NOi S4 BCarket street, put oft

sale this day great bargains [ii

Dress Goods, Cloaks, Jackets,

Underwear, Hosiery, Glores,

&c., &c.

Twenty-five pieces DreeaOoodslrednoed

from 30 cents to 15 cents per yard

;

Two hundred Jackets, with Hoods, at

an inside price

;

Ladles' flne Merino Veata at 45 aadlW

cents;

X<>Bati«iMa'a Modloatad Undorwoar,

very flao, at 91

;

One hundred Bed Oomforts at TSe., Ma.,

Sl.OO, $1 .25 and $1.50 eaoh

;

Five thousand yards of Jeana to bo

sold at wholesale prices

;

4 4 Floor Oilcloths 25, 30 and 35 cents;

Latest styles Dress Trimmings eheap

;

Big baisaina in Flannels, Blankets,

Qinghams, Prin^ and Mnslina;

FUty beats bays tho bMt wUto Sbltt

iathiidtr. ' '

>
'

•VOar prioN ara alwajra tlio to<fr«|t|

24 Market Street

Keep Yeiir Eyes Open I

HIIwiIj^
Tb« Laidsr of Low Mm:
1 aal. new crop H. O. Molasssa.,
S lbs. Buckwheat Flonr
1 at. can new Maple ayrup
S lbs. new cboica MInca Mas
1 lb. beat bosBMaa^
S Ib. bnekau of Jail
> lbs. new Dried Applsa
1 lb. best new Pmnes.
1 lb. floe new Dried Peaobas .

S lbs. bast new Bead Wum....^.,..^^
Bvaporatad California mttsb psrTbM.,
IdMi laga Ploklaa.......«M

1 nL^M^Tdil.'!
1 d(.B eholoeat Bananas
1 doB. Hweet Florida Uianges li
^Baadqnartera for Torkays, OyaterMMssti
Oranbaartas. AUktadaofttasseaadltoattifl

I
IS

The partnerxhlp heretofore eziattnicbstweea
On. MoNult <k IMilllipa has beeo diasolvad.
Dr. McNutt oau bs found hereafter at bis of-
fice, oppoalta tba First Baptist Ctaurob, an
Market'iireat I>-l2t

D«. W. M. A>»BI

(aasdta.

PHYSICIAN and SUBOEOIT.

Offloe at drar atora oiSdSm

A DVBBTI8BB8I send a>r oar B^aet um



THE FIKTBST W. H. MEANr $8,00 SHOB8. AT gONATT'S; TRY A FAIR,
EVININU

Indioationh—"For Ohio, Kmtucky and
WtH Virginia, tooUr, lair walker "

Nbw crop molaws ICk: , at Calhoan's.

N«w •rop MolHMea, cheap, at G. W

Inlkntry'

Hbzt Monday will b« Oooatf OMWt
day at Flemingflbarg.— - ^
TpijOpprt ofCUim )n( ]ri«|BBiagOpaiitf

wUl IM ta mmIob MSt WMk.

ILL OaoiL it oa alsk Ikl

to^aj, safferin^ wiili rheumatiam.

Tmia will b« a aelect hop to nigbt at

K. of L. hall. A *mlMioo, 80 centa.

A roaoB of baaUa art at work pattioft

aalataruof on tb« n«w Baptiat Obnrch
»

Bit. a. Hairlin will praach in the

Oarman Protestant Church next Sanday

VoB 8al»— PrivHf«'l\
, boarding house

flztoraa, by Mrs. CbriaUna Sobatsman,
Eait Second street.

Dr. John J. Mallot left yesterday for

Cincinnati. He will looata althar Ib the

Qaeen City or Covinijton.

Hamt Wadsworth has aboat recoT

aiad from his recent'illness. He waa able

lObaOn t)ut street yenterday.

TiiBRi are several caues ot diphtheria

at PortamoQtta, and the Boafd of Health

baa taken atepa to prarant tba diaeaaa

^wading.

Just receired at Riffe St Taylor's, a tre-

mandoos line of toilet an<l buliduy Kooda.

ladlM, aaa lliaai. OaMi, aoMka tba

*^ltiMi^ algar.

Tani are seventy-five thousand bar

rata of salt in the^Pomeroy Bend, aays

the Pomaroy Tal«((rapb, aVaitlBg a rise

io tba ritar for aUpiiiaat.

Sicoia the best—" First CI im" and

**Oora Van Tassel," two of the finest

bianda of cigars ever oflinad In this or

mj oibar city ior 6 centa. 18d6t

Taa diamondjflprtctaclelbeing entirely

fcae from any injuriouajBubstances, can

be used eqaaiiy whII hy day light or

lamp light Foriala by Ballangar, tbaJeW'

eler. _

MicsaRs. Jno. C. Lovbl, GeorjjeC. Keith

I^e Lovel, George Newdigate aad V. H,

Perkinskilled seventy-fivequail and about

thirty rabbits yesterday out in the vi

ainity of Tolli^ol^ Tbay planty

•f game.

Thb Georgetown Timqi aays yonng
Banwy.ioB d t6if. W.^P. Harray, will

not be prosecuted for shooting and

wounding his companion, Coleman, at

Haj^rodsburg recently, as the deed was

d<||a ia a^lf-defensa.

Gkabau, the " hero* of the Niagara

whirlpool rapids," will, it is said, soon

attempt the desperate feat of going over

the falls, and a bet of $2,000 has been

offered that he will come oat alive. Some
aanik Afioa will be oiadr

AkTHVK M. OAuraaix aad Hiss Millie

Green were married at Miincie, Ind.. last

Wednesday ev«ning. The ^groom is a

idii at Mr. apd Itrn. T. 0. Oanpbell, of

this city. He has been engaged' la bosi

nets at Mancie some time.

Thb extension of the Ohio and North

weatern Railroadf from Portamoath to

Sciotoville will be ready for the ties and

rails in about two weeks, and will be

eompletad by the time the rest of the

load it Md« * sUndard gauge.

yjt LABoa crowdlwas out last evening to

ikft the open air concert by Haueke'a

SjdiUMlBrBBsBaBd, notwithstanding the

vmhar was uncomfortably cool. An
aselHilit programme waa rendered, and

Hl^llBalc was greatly enjoyed.

HABBia baa been jailed at

6reenap for killing Jamea Meeks soma

lime ago. His brother, Thomas Harris,

vaa aiao arrested, but was discharged at

^li asamining trial, the evidence sbow>

iMiibBt he bad nothing to do with the

*8qvibb Boowab, or Bowman, and Miss

Setty Browning, of Germantown, were

married at Aberdeen yesterday. They

were accompanied by Miss Sarah Hans-

ton and J. W. Woodward. The party

took dinner at the Earopaaa Hotel, after

which they returned bosM .to aeak the

parental blessings.
. m —

TiiK County Clerk's office is becoming

a popular p^ce for weddings. An ao-

•Dont ia given elsewhere of a marriage

tbara jaiterday at noon. Another oe-

abnad this morning about 10 o'clock, the

amtiaethlg parties being W. Sutterfield

1^ forty-foor, and Miae Margaret Piatte,

agad twenty-eight, botb of Adaoia Ootm-

|y, Ohio. Rev. Rusaell Cecil tied the

anptial knot. Deputy Clerk J. B. Noyea

aotad u lubar.

Recalling Dark Days of Peril When

OLIBTIM.

James Wilgon, of near West Union,

arcompaniMi* by bis daagbter, are the

gaest#of Mr. snd Mrs. O. B Sutton.

Tlie best history of the late difficulty is

to Httend a reunion and listen to tba old

' Vest" talk. Be^tR hII vour taCMlollar

unabridged works lo pieces.

IBrLOATBBPOnVO.

th^

; I

Teaterdajr waa tba apaolag day of the

re-union of the Seventieth Ohio Veteran

Volunteer Infantry at Aberdeen. It was
a gala day lor Maysville's sister city.

The day waa nshered in, arrayed in

Nature's best, and the old Dame herself

seemed to vie witb tba ** vatl " ia making
it an occasion of ftjolaifg.

People begsn to arrive early from the

fturronnding country, and by 10 o'clock

the strvats of toe Utile village were
crowded. Men aad waaiaa eana fraai

far and near swelling the crowd and

helping to make the occasion memorable
aa AberdeM^a firrt »a-ba|on. UMbaecesa
of the meeting was assured.

On every hand were seen the boys who
used to wear the blaa. Soma were bowed
down and bent by the hand of Time,

wearing their badges of honor, and justly

ao, because these badgea had been won
by tba i rials and dangers that aasailed

all who took part in tha exciting acenes

of the days of their country's peril.

At one o'doek ia tba afteraooa the

Sevantiatb and tba comradea <rf the oth-

er resiments seeiabled at headquarters

in OddielloweP Hall, and from there,

headed by a drom eorpe, marobed to the

Bitptist Church, which had been hand-

somely decorated and otherwise tastefully

arranged for tba ooeasion. Tba oborch

waa soon crowded to its utmost capacity,

many not t>eing able to gain entrance.

The eBereiasa ware o^ned with the

"inging of the chorus, "We Shall Stand

Before the King," rendered by the choir

in most excellent style. A prayer hy

Mr. Maddoz, of Ripley, followed. Then
there was more music, "Banner of Beau-

ty," song by the choir. The addrcsa of

welcome came next. It was delivered

be Mayor Carr, and was a masterly ora-

torical effort, and elicited loud applause.

The response to the address of welcome

waa delivered by Ooionel Louden. The
speaker was applauded to the echo.

"Don't Give Up the Flag, Bjys," was

raotewd by^ ehoin
Address by Rev. I. H. DeBruin was re-

ceived with unbounded delight. The
reverend gentleaualiakt orator of gfeat

celebrity. He is present chaplain of the

Ohio penitentiary, and was one of the old

Seventieth's boys.

The Union Forever," by the choir,

then the benediction by Rev. G. M. Ful-

ton closed the exercises for the evening

The choir received ootapliaieata on
every band for*thair moat excellent

music, and no wonder. It was composed

of the. following—Aberdeen's beet musi-

cal talent : Sopranos, MiaM Maggie Bei-

die, Jennie Ellis, Edith Heaton, Mrs.

XilUe Brookover and Mary Blbbald; altos,

Mra. Lanra Snttoa, Mrs. Dr. Haatoa,

Miss Imo'w Reidle and Miss Ella Hood
tenora, J. F. Ellis and Martin Smith

;

bassoa, P. A. Stewart, Henry Games and

Thomas McDaniel; organist, Mrs. Dr.

Guthrie ;
cornetiHt, D. A. Ellis ; musical

director, J. F. Ellis.

Take It all in all. it waa a reaaion in

every sense of the term—a regular old

love feast. The old vets seanad to enjoy

tbemselvsa like yonnfMora at a eandy-

pulling. Tboawaatba finala of tba flrst

day's exerciaes.

The committee. Dr. Heaton, Frank
Harding and Captain Drennin are enti-

tled to all credit for the success of the re-

nnioa so far. Thay are the gentlemen in

la ex-

cellent atyle.

'fbaiaaiim

Mayor Carr

Rev. DeBruin, tbey lay, made a fine

addram.

The Mineral Well Honae ia crowded

with strangers.

Colonel London maintained his repu-

tatloa aa aa orator.

Hook on to Saturday's BuixariB if JOQ
want to get the news.

Roe Snttoq^ aa old Serentieth boy, is

hairfiMi ObMamrtl.

Mr. and Mrs. Chia. QMbraitb, of Man-
chester, were visitoia.

Mra. Osp. Wat Sbedd i» tbf guest of

Mra. OoloMl iimiiii Mag tka re-

onion.

Soma of the boya ware slightly over-

oamabytheexcitemenC—laKqttidlotmt-*-
attending the reunion.

The roster of visiting comrades, and

Friday'a proeeadlB|i in fall will app^

Tka Body of Ida Momford Diacorerd

In the River—Foraakaa by Her
"Man. " She Bnded pier

Life by Drowning.

Between 4 and 5 o'clock last eveninx

Fraak Marphy, a aoa .of Wm. Murphy
a raHroad band, aad «io ia bat lavaa or

eight years of age, was fH^ylag about the

coal landing at the lowar^ grade. While

tbaa aagagad a dark objaet eame to the

burface of the water at a distance of

fifteen or twenty feet from the shore. It

floated loearar and tba cbiM aaw that it

was the body of a negro woman. The
little fellow did not get frighteneil at the

sight as most children would have done.

On the oontrary, with lingular courage

and lelt-pemeasion for one so young, be

got a stick and walking out into the stern

of the skiff be. prevented the body from
floating under a ooal bafge a ibw fbet be-

low. He then called to liis brother,

Charlie, who is a few years bis senior,

and tlie two dragged the corpee aabore.

A Urge erowd soon collected, aqd the

body was idantlAed as that of Ida Mum-
ford. TIm ewol Ifn face and bloated body
indicated that the remains bad been in

the water for several days. Decompo-
sition had already set in. The body was
roughly clothed in a dark calico dress,

with a »rr<ty shawl iia<l about the ahould-

ders, and whs eusily idantiflii bjT • liet«r

of the deceased.

Wo marka of violenoa ware visible and
it seems to be a plain case of hniriil<

.

She waa last seen at tha oorner ui Second

and Marfcal iilvatB. fhfs was on last

Monday nlabt. She was laikint; witii

soma aam nan at the time and their

Isagaaga iadieated IbA' ituj had Mkd
some trouble. A week or so ai<o she ex-

pressed her intention of ending her life,

intimating that lier "BMa," Jim Wil.

liHiiiB, bad forsaken her lor some other

•hisky damsel. She had evidently brood-

ed over her trotililes until her mind was

unbalanced, ao^ titen iha aaded her life

by drowning.
' The. deceaseil was about twenty-two

years old. Her father, Harrison Mum-
ford, better kooVn air^Otd Mpeck8,"iwas

sent to the a.sy liiin some years aito, h iiere

he died shortly aftorwsrds. She had
been making her boma hrtely with a de-

ter, Lizzie Banford, in Grave alley, be-

tween Soooad and Third streets.

Ia iba abaeoee of Ooreaer Ooekerill,

an inqnest waa held by 'Squire Vicroy.

The verdict of the jury was that the

deceased had committed soWda bf
drowaing. .

.

To Ladies
suffering from functional derangements
or any of the painful disorders or weak
neeseA incident to their sex, Dr. Pierce's

treatise, illustrated with wood-cuts and
colored plates (ItiO pages), suggests sure

meani of complete self-cara. Seat for

ten oanta in itampa. AddrNi Woifld's

Dispenaary Madieal »>moatatf<a. idttb,
N. Y. ^

Inrgieal Oparation.
Aboat ffftean yean ago Roe Carr, of

Chester, had his right foot badly crushed

n a railroad accidant at Paria. Ampata-
UdA'.HN* ia^ima^.' aU tla teat was
taken off at the heel and instep. The
wound never healed properly. There
waa aa open oloor aad atoOgbiag of the

parts that gave Mr. Carr great trouble.

Recently his sufferings increased to such
an extent that a aeooad ampatation was
found neoeamiy.

Dr. Strode performed tha operation

yesterday afternoon. He was assisted by
Dr. Browning, Dr. J. H. Holton and Dr.

Smoot ObbMofoim waa admiaiitarad,

and the stamp takao off abont three

inohea aboTO tba aakia ioia^ Tba ope-

ration wia aaatly parlHrmad. Tba pa-

tient soon rallied from its effeellb Md
was' doing nicely this morning.

A Marriage at tba Olark'a Office,

t "bigb aoon" ymtwday a marriage

took place in the County Clerk's office.

The contracting parties were Albert 1^

Headanoa aad Mim Mary I. Bolttibn.

The groom hailed from I>ewi8 County,

and bad the appearance of being an in-

dustrious and clever-bearted farmen. He
waa "done up" for the ocpaiion in a "lyan

new" suit of bisck.

The bride registered as a citizen of Ma-
aoB County. She was robed out in a
drem of light blue, and her smiling oQoa-
tonance Indicated that she was aa bappy
as bar happy-hearted greom.

Deputy Olerk Nayee called in Rav.

Russell Cecil, who, In a brief and impres-

sive earemony,sooo spoke the words that

aaada tba ooairie baabaad aad wUh. Ooa-
gratulations followed from the crowd who
Iliad gathered in, after which tha newly*

wadded departed for tbair booMk

Broke His Ana. * "

Adnm Oeis, a cigar-maker, met with a

painful accident' y(>Bterd y afiemo in.

tie waa fishing at Owens, P.irkur A. Co's

coal landing, when, in atteiuptini^ to es-

Rspe a stone thmwo by some boys, he
fell against nn elevator rwr iinl liroke bis

left arm. The fracture is i>etweej(l t^e
wrilt and elbow, and ia a aavara oaa^ the
bones protruditig throonb the fltsb.

Amputation may be BfCSmsry. Mr.

Qeie baa bean rather unfortunate in tbe

past year aa this is the third time he bris

bad an arm broken. In addition to this

he met with an accident a few days ago

that rsaalted ia badly hmafattag^ia right

wrim.

City Items.
Try Langdon's City Butter Craekan.

School book^• and school sapplies upoa
most favorable larmi^ Ol Ok Wt

.

man A Co's.

The latest styles of wall paper and<
ing decorations, at J. 0. Paoor A Oo,'9

drug and book atore.

Sea oar ebaap eonatar. Oar lot of'iao

and cheap cassimeres, for men snd boys,at

cost, to close out W W Holton
This is tha time to have your photo-

graphs taken. Just received, new
grounds snd accessories, gotten

the late cooveotioil, at OUmgO^m
Kaeklay'a gallery.

••Isnaaa bo balm Ib OtIaadV
In there no physletan IbereT"

Thanks to Dr. Pierce, there is a balm

in his"Galdaa Msdical Discovery"—

a

"balm for every wound" to heslth, from
colds, coughs, consumption, broncbitia,

and all chronic, blood, loog aad. UfBT
affections. Of druggists.

A SPBCIAL from Flemingsbuig Hja Is/rt

Sunday afteraooa aa aemnlt, wbleb will,

in all likelihood, aad with fntal results,

was mads on Dan P. Sousley, a leading

farmer aad tobiooo-bayer, af littia Raa,
that county, by James Nealis, a turnpike

contractor wbe is working in the vicln-
'

Ity. The ttw^la bad ita origia in a!

question of the ownership of a dog.'

Nealis struck Sousley a terrible blow pn <

tba baad with a heavy dub, breaking the I

weapon and fracturing his adversary's'

skull, and then plungeil a knife in
|

the fallen man's breast. Nealis has fled.

'

This is the first serious trouble in which
j

Nealis was ever known to have been en-

vmA. ^
I

Shackleford's Pharmacy.
Moat attractive store in town—in "Cox

Building." Fine old wines and liquors
lot me<ticH. purposes. Pure drugs.

POWDER
I

Absolutely Pure.
Th t R powder never varies. A marvel of pa-

rity, tiirengtb and wholeaomneMi. Mere OSB-
uomtoal tSan tbs ordinary kinds, and oanaet
be sold In compsUtioa wifta t he mul itude of
low trat, abort welg it, alum or phoapbato
Rwders. Hold only in eana. RUYAL HAK-

itt POWDBR OO . l(« Wall Ht.. New York.

«<WEST.WARD BOUND>«
Haring determined to go West, I offer, for the next sizt|r

da,yu, my entire stock of

Dry Goods at Cost!
and a great many articles at a much less price. ' How is your

opportunity. Come and get your Fall goods, Siiecial borgaina

to merchants.
Show Cases, Ribbou CaRos, and one Itmi; Table at a bar-

gain. This ia no policy (IimIl^c,- but a, real close-out

W. W. HOLXOWr-

93m
top, and evsfir

Warranted.

HOPPEi & MUiPHY,
Jewelers, No, 43 Second sty^eti wiU offiar iot the Mxt tbiri/

days special inducements in

Solid Silver Knires, Forks and Spoons. We have a largo and
elegant stock. Come and look. All goods warranted as rep-

reiMtltd. Donolioigotthaplaee: Lange's old stand.

Browning :&: Go.
Call atteatlon to the decided bargaina they are offer-

ing in »B1»S IJIHDIIUWIIAII, COBSJBTS aad
CliOAKS.

AU-Wool Triooti, thirty-aigbt inches wide, 45 cents; All-Wool Serges, thirtv-

eight locbea wide, 35 cents; a job in Black Silk at $1, worth $1.50; a job in Black
Cashmere, sll wool, forty-two inches wide, at 50 cents ; Ladies' White Merino Un-
derwear at 25, 40 and 50 cents ; Men's White and Gray Merino Vests and Drawers,
50cents; Men's Oanton Flannel Drawers, 25 c«>nt«; Ladies' and Men's Scarlet Un-
derwear, all wool, at $1, worth $1.25; Corsets—the larnest untl cheapest line in tha
city. A good Corbet at 40 cents; Blue, Cardinal, Drab and White Corsets at 60 cts.

Wa ara aev Aowtag tba laneat and moat eomplata liaaof JA0KBT8, 8H0BT
WBAF8 and NBW MARKETS in tba city. Jackets Inm 11 to |10 ; Short Wraps
from $4 to $90 ; Haw Markata from 14 to |l6 ; Childrea's Oloaki fiwa fl apd taa
our Oloaka bafoia yon boy; It will save yon money.

BROWNING & CO

,

Ko. 8 iMt teoond 8t. Maysvi::*}.



•SEAL FISHERY QUESTION.
'•••a. Wi.ii

itWIPOKTtO O SAQREEMENT IN tHC
r<o C'*)^^ e^BINET OVER IT.

**

M» A»«iUgi—i § lbs CkM^taa CMvbra-

I to <>•• or m*r* tmifa%ti*na. (Th*

lUa, 4t it atatad, to Iv«w«mi Mr. (MrUad
•od (rows «ut of tiM Msl
ilM MiioTCi «< QfadUn

flblBli«<lii«rt

known, hokto-ttat the oUim-lo JuriKliction

•TM- AlMk* Wftten btjroad th* tta rw mila

Kmit i«i not t«n«b!«.

"WiMn the caa«a oam« t>c<fore the Unft«d
States oourta *t Bilk* it became the duty of
the attorney ((eneral throui^h hU olflriialM, to
ecure the *<nforoement of the law a« he
found it, and in thU to defend thi> aotloii of

tb« treasury departmput^ It ig stnt<yi that
the briefri in the rasea, prepared l>y the de-

p*rtnient, argue strongly the Ride of th«
qoeation opposed by Mr, Bayard, and tbon^
by place him in an awkard po'^ltion in di«-

pnting thtt similar claim of Cana<la to juria-

diction hoynivl the three m\\» limit in

Oanaaian watei-c Mr. liayarl, it is Htatel,

will lay thu matter bnfore the prt^Hidttnt on
hia return, and will reaign if ha ia nut raa-

tnined in hia poaition.

"Mr. Bayanl refu>e<] to be interviewed on
tba aubJtH-t. A atate department friend
aaid the fa<.'tM had Immhi MXHK<'<rHt>«i. There
waanoC th«< xlitjiiteti dun^orof Mr. B'lyard'a

raainnlng. The president has frei|ii>ntly

oTarroled tb'e aecretary of stale and nearly
•vary memhnr of his cabinet wir.hont cauv
tog any of thein to resign. Mr. Bayard,
thif gentleman continued, wotilil l>e disap-

pointad if he should not be snstained by
tiia preaident in tiM poaition he had takan,
bat aadar no atreanwlMMn woald |» ra*

Om
York.

Amaricaa ia maaMng in

yarda
Loaa IM.OOa

OananU
to

aoon Moa ot Untfimllaii

anM to ba raooraring
Mp4 ^.anPH latra Ito aaylam.
'T>eBl4a iTaat, tba oartooobt, ia on a four

mambif lamiirsr touf i*tM Wwt
IWry Draka daaiaa floiitrpllrity In the

RjTMi Hunler at WaHon, W. Va.

aarignad. UmSm, »MO^aB>t mmtt, ,|M».
000.

niaUta Jockay
learaa hia wife and

PoUoa bava wamad biah aawa 4Mdan no*
to aall papara

ngland,
>l7 liiM,-

Did Not AiraloclM.

WAaBiifOTON, Oct ai.—Saoraiary Bayard
waa aaen at a lata bonr laal night in ragard
to tha alleged apology to Canada for tha
May in releasing the aaite<l Caoadiao aaal-

ara in Bobrln^ Hea, Mr. Bayard said: "In
February last the president of the United
Btataa ordern<l tha releaaa of thoae Britiah
veaaala seii; vl in Behring aea for alleged rio-

lation of tiie laws of the United BtatM reg-
ulating the rapture of fura. Tba faot that
ba had so oriered the releaaa waa at oaoe
eommunicatetl to the Briti h miniatar at the
ca^>ital, who, under tha ioatruotions of hia

^(oVernment, had inquired ooncaming the

matter within a week, whether these vessels

bad been released in accordance with the

preddent's or ier. On inquiry at the depart-
ment of Justice it waa found to the surprise

of tba aacretary of state that, owing to some
misapprehension or misconception of the

praaident's order, the v»<sela hail not been
raleaaod. Thereupon the department of
jostioe immediately renewed the orders for

their release, and the fact of this renewal
vt the orders of the president, made in Feb-
ruary last, was at ones oommunioated to tha
Britiah ministar with an azprsasion of ra-

grat that tha first ordar had not baan
promptly obeyed. No otbar apology or
MMumnnioatiou whatavar to the Britiah gov-
artmaat or to Canada has baaa

lUiMbjMi" - " -

Tba Wroags H*«pa||^Vpan
'^Wabbirotoh, Oct : II.—nnl Andttor
Chabowitb, who is (ron Texas, whan ahown
tba laport printed ia tbe southern papara

a Soaking Chair Ranch company
; iba aattlara on the Pan-Handla of

ttia|tUaa«lloB had looffbaMi

) brawiag batween
sy,- baaaMMMad, ••and tha set-

> some rlnaa. Th* ooupany owns a
a|« iand of ftboot thirty or forty

( nilea. Running through thia land ia

^kaown as tlM>aabw>l fiiad'' .aaotlaM,

I toe JiHlnmant, bare been

IMHraiaimad br thoae
*^ time ago tha

»«aetioa, wtatU

Tbaaattan

1^'

Mbiia,
ohildraa

Jba—Btoaatattha Hgb^faarM^iliaw
York latantty was dadioatad at QaMgrabon
Wadnasday.
Capt Eugene Root, a Mg militiaman at

Bmira, N. Y., was oaugbt atoaling honey
and arreatad.

lafa fMght ooltiaioa on the Erie road near
Jamestown, N. Y., tbraa man wan aari-

oUi<ly injured.

Bwedifih and Danish soliliers who attemlod
tbe Chicago Rneampmeat are du^iutad at
their entertainment.

Under the laud act Irish ranta ara ia
many instHiinua reduoadfltaM MM' M par
cent of former renia.

Henry Khnffner, aged aeTeaty-foor, klllad

his wife, ag»l tlfiy-siz, and oominittud soi-

aide at Pottaville, I"a.

William Walker, imporlir aCdma
minga in New York,
•13S,UU0; aaaeta, tlOO.UOOc *

Cbarlaa B. Fbrkar, at OsiNgak
far Ml* hsr Iba

"

wit Y>f >wi IImMMiIi
"1% WM hia faan," lakl

aaahalWlorarfaUaCatryabnlaaaad dl

Bbaaad'barMtoiv had brakan off.

H. Wabbar, oe rhiladelphia, has
foand gailiy ct mnrdar in tba first da-
(or killing W. H. MarUn, a Jawalar.

At a freight wraok near Lincoln, Neb., it

waa naoessary to ohop a brakemaa's lag off

to aara him from cramatioa Ua diad aoon
after.

The local nsnombly of steam enRiriears at
Chicago ha-s withdrawn from tba bLnights
of Labor, and wW Mill^pl | B ««ton A ]!»•
tional order.

On tho evidence of a child three Nashville
sportiim women have been arraatad (or mar-
dennj^ I. I. Howard, and throwtag hia body
off a trestle.

otlioiai reports from Caaipa, Fla., aay
that on Wednesday tbara ware twelra now
oaaea of yellow ferer, three deaths, forty-one
under treatment, one dying, four in a criti-

cal ooadiiion.

Dr. Webb, son-in-law of W. H. Vandar-
bilt, has been indiotad at Lanoaatar, N. H.,
for driving eight milsa to tba top of Hovat
Washington iu ana hour, niaa a^aiM aad
for^T'

The WtNUhoiv
Washinoton, Oct. — Indications-

Rain, warmer, fresh to brisk Tariabls

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OaataMoaa ml thm Maaoy,

aad Casrto Maatorta for Oa«.
Naw YoHK—Moner >HiM par

obange stead.: . liovemaiieata staadlh
Currency Hizt'S, 1^1 bid; four coupons, ISS:

fOir-and-a-iialfs, lOi bid.

The siiMjk market oi>eiiel quiet at about
last ul..'IU's tl,' ir s. Al;uiMt i n ucdintely a
H«ninK of I he i>ra g rs and K<'«>11uk com-
mence<l aiiil pric ei de. imed ^ to i p«a Oent.
la tba tirat t itri.> mlautea. Xowasd U^a'aiOi k,
bawavar, there.' wi^.% steady faeltag, aadOn
tba hoar to^oAn^ t)ia daaffna wltiTgiMalally
recover .<<i. T e iKa ixicea are current at tlie

pr H«:it wn 1 g. M inuutlan wa4 a foature uf
tlie markri ihi.-. morn.a^. its price advanded
to 10* a rise aH>% per iianu over )ei;terday's
(luouil u 8. The atrencUl of the atock was
doe loia^r jpgn that a ball pool had bien
i«nn«d 111 it f»r tbj purpose of pegKiug its

p ieaaa* laoPA its.

ur. MuiMO.'^. 138

C .. d 4> P><.',11< &1
^ .iM.i .i.ai.Soii.h'n ftd

(J«.il-iui ( auuiu. . . JU
U., O . C. die 1 .')!

yy.. .V UiidS 1^1 . U >^

It., ImI^a.. oe vv..l;r4>«

t^rof ilii>(i..))ei
. oc ah Is. . . »jM

i.tiiixiM it.'iiinU .liU

J.r*>y C iitru ..

KAUIiad i«4.ts . .11

LmlMiitMm
IioaUvl.leAKaah K

te<

Miob Olftfbfr.
.Mi&sonrl P, e rto .

N i. C.M1.,- a ..

Nui tiiwa..li-1'ii . . .

.

Sn tliei ii I'a ;ilio

,_'io pAltiKid
Ouior

*i^o k isiitnd liiHi
8l. Haul W'i
du prcfi:rrud...Jiit

rnionPaoWo .... 4<
Western Union .. JOJi

Clnelnnatl.

OORN-No. a mfxod, No.! mixed. 44o.
OAT!5-N.>. 6 mix d« laSnUfi.; Ma» *«iVMt,

FOitK - 1 aiuiiy,. |l4.0U)£I^
|iai6(a 4.ua
LAUD— ivuttle,

"I think not, as it will go before the state

eonrfel first, where, I am of (ba opinion, it

will be quickly settled, thara baing strong

sympathy openly expi|Miii,far tha wfor-^
tunato aattlara, who ara^ rail MffaRira in .

Iboap mattars." ' '

r_AWMlaMrom ^orl WoHk, Tax., says:

%ord waa raoiivad from Mabaatia laat night
tkalWaOroaaal Land aad Catlla oompday,
a Mootoh ayndioata, had ordarad 140 aattlara

to get out of their immense pasturesi Ttie

sat^ wfUii light tha proposed aTiotioaat ,XU}V^riMi,§Nm9Jnt faaOljr* noia

erf l^fi^LE TRAQ>PyA!V VlSwHE^irSarf*^
Aa OM Pennsylvanlan Kills His Toaag

tVlfa and HlmsalL
I'orrsvii.l.E, Pa., Oct. 21.— In a small

frame cottage, located in the suburb of Ja-
lap[>a fur Um paat yaar have lived Henry
Bbatner and wife. A year ago, at the age
of seventy-four, ba married a buxom widow
uf flfty-s>x. Owing to hia penurious di ipo-

^•ition aha left bim shortly after the marriage
'but has since returned. Yesterday abos^an-). ~

noau<}ad her intention of leaving him ag^in.
"You left me once and you ahan*t da it

•gain," as he left the room, locking the duor
after him. liepalring to a neighbor's house
he borrowed a revolver aad ratomad to his

wife's presence. >

"I will kill lu both if you don't promlaa
not to go, " be said in broken Oerman, draw-

tbe revolver.

"For God's sake don't—don't," responded
tha woman, endeavoring to e«<!apu through
tha door, whirh he guarded. Aa she passed
him he placed the revolver against her head
and fired. The woman fell di>ad. Hurriedly
stepping over her corpse the murderer stood
in front of a looking glass, and placing tho
mozzie of the revolver im his mouth, tirsd.

When tbe naighbora, attraatad by tha r^
(MirU uf tba pistol, airrlTid^

wife wera both dead.

Maa WantTbaa iHMa
lb* Iwgsat fana ia «lM world is nbl'in (ba

,bolLoaWanai It ooolaias 1,601V
iM UMta^ laawMdiiil JiHii

rtiTu? imlhaia waa J,lteaf
iitrdMit».t» liMk alfl 1haoUiei>ttsr

mA would tkiTo boagbl il^ aalj tha man itfio

wwmti tbe algbtjr aera plaoa on tae we^t

lMaldD*t splLnnd tba f^atuaa man said when
ka fi^|t)| S%ria ba wautad a farm, not a

»• -

1

rsfuUr,

, , ®7!^.
'

iUJUO.>)-S.u>.t. Uisar sides, S SjO'iJr^e.
CUEl^E—Pr.ms to cUotoe Uaio, im^lA^
tWiUntY'-Oammmx eblekana, fZuj»

ner d<jseii; fair to prune, fSiM^fU, chuiuf,

ta,VVO<7i. -I'liwanhisl ine<llum <;io' liing,
liiir muijn.it iJiitiltL'.; ouiiuu jit. Ut^:Nc ;

eca- A'aehed msdiuiuc luiluQK, ^T^U^v; cnwb-

1^ --.Ibjf':s^sS5S:!
HA»—iN.». 1 timothy. Iiajrvai4.00; No. 2.

tUM) t,U. 0; mixed. llOOX^ir.U),
i
lairic, $M.UO

itu.lX); wuuai. oiiaa ar^onicaA, $6.o«ii(7.U>-
i)XTTL .~ih)xiu> cnoiee but<;ii«nt', |iB.16A

ajtbi air, $i.!eKSa. 0. oommon. 9lJW«MUlS

IIO J-> -B 1 ot b lU hers', $i.l.'(itl.0O; fair 1

1

fiHx. pa kiiiK. tiMtb*. (k fa r lu ^.mM Uah ,

a(iKEP~'-ommon to fair, $'.000.3.86; aood
tochntee, 9a.fliM4.;^ MamMf t# fair lambs,
• U<(id».a3( good to uhoioa. •i.4iO6.e0l ,

New Tork.
WHEAT— No. 1 state red, Kk:.; No. B red

winter. -Do.; Novamitar, 4f3a.
0^hN-.)tixed.&JHo.: Nj^emb.-r. SlMo.
O.Vifr-No. 1 while ataie, Hot'.: No.i,ifeMo.
CA 1TL .-%Xm(&i>M pdr lUU lbs, Uva a3gbt.
HU(*H-9ft.l6j^.40 .•u.'iOO lbs.

SUiBt*-'*.! ftJWKTS p»r lOw lbs, Itv weight.
04/f UM—M" >t- nklddli g ii|il .n.!.-,,

do New O I an", •%<.: O lob--, i)..io.

vemuer, f.&ic.; O'ct-mber, 9.tt7c.: Ju,

V.fii'.: I'ubraur.', U.4)o.; March, t).;tk;.: a

" ' ' rtalsbas*. ' ")
'

CATTLE - Dull; prime,
fair to tfuod, s;i.(X)^i,0O; comioun,
ie.!i.a .s $i.UUivl.U)i ruceiyui, 2c6;

m.
HOJS—blo.v and nnchaugod;

. ^«sr&jfc,'ges&.

»*(ic;
.No-

nary,

»J.oUi^M>-,
saipmeuls.

i truck patch. A amtani farmer
» fof " '~ "

CREAM
If

tS2? wteT MA?£

Its unpprl'ir excellence proven In mlllioaa
ol hemic- Inr more tbnn H qiiai lerolaoantory.
It Is nscd ti\ the liulieu .-sin'cv (loverDmonl.
HjidoTHed hv ibeheadHnf Die K<^'<t Untveral-
llHH ax I he HI roua'-st, Hnrexi muU inoHl Ueallb-
fnl. Dr. Pi le-e's tba only Baking Pawder that
dom not contain Aaanaaia, IiUm or Alaai.
Hold only In cans.

PKICB KAKINO POVDER CO.
Maw York, C'lilcago, St. Lonia.

I jMt m tow thm

••iplctosMMk •rm
lllet

^'^'i^('tmL«Mdi||[|lltr. alM orali ft

All Hiikmm^t(m9mf» *mum$ mSn, Mm mmu i yaml, amMli M-
Ali iilk Plaah tl ayard. rankr prt^ttftO;

'

Fifty piacM ftnaat ni|liab OMhmara. thirty-ettibt iaehca wM«, tn nloMdM 411-

farmit edora, S8i cMta, wooM b« a bamlD at 8( eenta ; . _

In JjMmft Q*at»' asd Oblldrta'fi rarltl LaoiV* IM^Vmitrwmr w«
jnat reeaiTtd Um bincat tsIsM la Am friiMMr lihwi* i W»liik« wpdWal pM*
in theea aa we e6ttii»r fbdm tb« gfwtMlbdfiriMilitiVMatiMiK i Tb«y nwik.b«M«i
to be appredatad. | .

^jy^ r»^.1<»J»»?.WaMt Itdia BMr f«r tba P)iamTIBRW FINE
Hivltag McttMtf from' the East, fof loyn of •tyliab fabrica, tbe

ecltB and Ccfmblnatio^fl eV^r «xhibitM
ef eotirehp aew «ffecU in l^orab OlottTa, Merino Cioporea,

fM ) ' ' ' I •• 'iili ii.i 1 1 1 .; f

DferaO GOODHf Bivltag aecttMil
iBMtekqaldHe Bttltinga in Plxfrlii, Strips,
bereJ 'HMih

LATEST. . ; - .cr. •
;

!
V.

Proprietors of the BEE HIVE, tbe ChenMl Dry €N»odt Heu« tolMtltkyf

B^HMHItHRMto^l^
IS toll ot nawly-boncht Rooda, whieh I am oflering
vary cheap 10 cash buyers. I have a splendid stuck
of new DrrsH (Jo»<Ir and TrlmmlnRs I liHVea'so an
immense slock of JeuDN Flannels, iilnuketx, Hhirt-

laHsla, Tlaking, Toweis, Tab)« Unau
My House

ft

I big trsoe tnis ran, and nava pni
I 1 am sure to attraot your attenllon aad
I line of Carpets, whloh I am sailing at a Tary ^loaa prloa.

gia
ira yoor trada.

tte.aitalaal MalafilmaMda Ibaa

GLOMOUS VICTORYI

Joyftd tidingf to th« thou—adat
the Mammotk Furniture Store of
HXVBTOBT ollbra ftUrge atook of
Braa Xav itybM, ftt vriMB oa

MQQ«t|i
CHAMBER SUITS,

Lateat Styiee of ParlorWork, Fold-
ing Bed Lenngee and Bade, Side-
boarde, Bookoaaea, Wardrobaa and

that will make it iotereating to tmy-
era. Our trade ia inoreaamg, and
tomake it boom,we hare made pri-
oaa to auit the timea. Wa carry a
large atock, and are the drivaxa of
low oaah pnoea Come and aee: wo
wlU traftf Tda righ^ Balaambar,

THE HENRY ORT

FURmTOIIE STORE

IMVtWLLS. KVa

PkiJL

IMPORTATjAim*

Wiadew Olaas, Fahiti, Olla, Bnubei,
Speaffea, Hoapa, Coaiba, Per>|

-
''^'

liiSiii'TaMal'AHHUll'"
,
>T .1-11 'VMk^ JMl*''*''

My atoob of Fara Orogs and Cbemioala la

aLwaxaeomj^ 4^^.U>w^iftmft9r

,'IO U Mi'iltri

J. JAME8 WOOD,
DRU«omT* „

aonuaa a mm,
«: (I '!».». ; (••IT-

aU27 AND LOCZSICTSS,

Kepair Guns, Pistols, Locks, Aa.
lention paid ' . .

.
to repatsluil Sawing

Ufllc« and Hbop on East Heoond straeU

SpMlal at*
Haablaaa.

Cloaks mid Wraps.
Hara taatopeaad'np my Una of Ladla^.'l^iaaea'and ChtTdran'a Cloaks, Bnort Wraps and

Jaakets, Don't bny uaill yon baToazamlned my line ol these goods. _
A beautiful line of fine, P|ash Oarments.

, \oa ara faapaotfnUy Inyliadloidalimy atore and see tha banmins I can oiler yon. I shall

\SmSSSM^i«mXIAf^ pnrcbaaaomot. .. it i. a pl«««ra U« p.

3Vr. 33. AdCoXSmSIXjXj.
"Onp (t(W)r Ix'low tho ['(H'lifflrc.

J.

IV'JLTCSIXES, »»A JE'WJSX.Ilir,

HERMANN :UN6E,: THE : JEWELER,
17 AxpmOMk CHTiiHfMifcti,, »ttra.dJi to rOI

D.BBwrrr c. frakhuv.

Dentist,

I ) I 'IS ilif luml f'lw

Baaond Btraat, over Rtaa-
A Hockar's dry aooda atore,

' Qaa*ia2mtalatared m

-PRACnCAL-

FlaPMBKR
•

: ) "lat h flitli PAW vrmT y -r

MT-Oidan proaapUy HMdtai tat JNw
Baeoad stiaat. pai)«

" ' ''
''t

!
'"'^ '{'"' 1' .1st oa u }.

NEW mmi
I baire opened a Groeery en Reaond stn>«^

one door baiaw (ha opera bosse, wtiere I wm
eoDsuntljr kaanaiali line of Oroeeflea of ttoa

NEW A JiD FRESH,
and inli weights giTea In all esses. I lOTlto
li^^ery body to BtTe mea call and save moaey.
avi will pay tua bighatit market price lor

O^r^^JSk'^TO^
jaIMm . 'r«t A. MoOAKTBST^

W. L. D0UCUV8
$3 SHOE.
nia only OS SKAMLK88

' 1 . ahoo In tlM world.
Vlaeat Calf, periect fit, and
wsraaoted. Conrme, Battoa
sad Laoe, all slylaa toe. A* «'

BtyHsb and duratde aa.lSf
tfolM eostinE

"
ir aa or as.

IN^glMMUtilwat, NayavUieiXrnJatgaod

Groceries and Produce,
and ararytblng nsnally kept In a flnt-oUaa
laHU grooary. Oaah or trada for prodneai
.a> fluiiasfwajghtaad a^naxa ^afj^lfig^

.luJi Uti BO rtf

r£ jr. cvmxxw,
* Sanitary Flnmber,

HAS a STEAM FITTER,
OOflajN new syatem of HotMs Dfalnaaaani)

Vantllatlon. Bath rooms Otted np wiu hot
and oold water a spaoialty. Alao a lai«a
anpplyof

lina, Uaf and Stone Pipe,

Boys sn isaaatham.ImDOCOUtaOa SHOK.

.ffyrj'^T '^'-'X' »0»KM,il Baeoo^^lggl

«. II :bco:fb i

Bamember that wa have presertptlona writ*
ton for your parHmlar etut, by one ot the
moat aouoini)ilHbed pby Iclaqs in this city.

Pnll paillcalara and svmpfom blank S4<ntio
aar addtaa en receipt of 4 cents m stampa<
B^il MUBBCIUP«UN COMPANY. ^
... ,

(laaaoBtapbens, Managerluri
alw^t nf'wBod atiMi. oiaaiaara,'!DL

T'—' -rrrrrrrr-v

ADVERTISERS by addrenslna SEO. P. NWfLL 4 '

CO, lOHprnce 8U. New York, oan laarntba
azaot ooat of any propoaad lina ol Adrania-

eioba, Angle
ataam Oai
bai Hoaa,

ogla md CT»

(nan^San,

Obaek ValTes, water and
and Uft Pomps, Bab
Brackets snd Globst

«l attantloD alTan to all work and sa*

laMauob gnarantaad. T. J.CUltL.KT,

tThleafo Markets reoelTed eyery ten mln-
ttvs. (Jrderti taken for I.IXKI bashels and aix

nis. OfHoe : Cooper's bnild|ag tlaeond Ht.
^ jr-aTiTrrrrp-

f

I^JM AWHA rKAKAB,

IfOVELTY 8TOMB.

ORy GOODS and NOTIONS.
I bsve alWMyn on hand a fall aapply ot


